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Desperate All '

Night--: Battle
r

With
; the;Waves-- : off llumboldt-Bar.--

;

;.
.
.Small: Boats in' Terrific --

'Sea-.' ' IH THESWOPE GA-S-
I:A

Declare; ColoneL-Swop- e W

::

I:

rI Habitual User:of Strychnir,3
.; and Expect to ? Prove It by

Nurse, Pearl Keller.

CLAIM SCIENTISTS ARE
1 PROFESSIONAL WITNESSES

ly
Great Waves Sweep Over the Disabled

Steamer Santa Clara and Rescuers Find1
; Difficulty in Getting Luie to Ship

Chicago. Doctors -- Who Exa-
mined Dead Man Said to Co

, in Employ of State.TOiVDDAT MS
HUE 10 SAVE

v; United Prew Lcured Wlre.J '

Kansas City, .Met. April
working for the defense of Dr. B.

TirelessAverted Disaster
The steamship Santa Clara will undoubtedly be a total loss, as she

is in a dangerous position on the reef one mile off Table r Bluff. Her
passengers and crew were rescued after a terrible all night experience.
The local agents of the; Northern Steamship company, say that
thejr Jiaye little hope of saving any of the cargo, 'but lack positive Infor-
mation, on "this subject; owing to difficulty of communicating with the
tugs and the stranded ship. The wireless gain proved its worth as a
life-savi- adjunct of passenger vessels. Had there been no wireless
apparatus on the steamer. all on board would probably have been lost.

Steamship Santa Clara' wrecked yesterday off the coast of Eureka, Cal. C, Hyde, charged with the murder of
Colonel Thomas It Swope. the Kansas
City millionaire philanthropist, declare
they, have made two discoveries that
will., have, an Important bearing on th
case, i - , , . .

DtDBONDS 1MB ElGOTTtHB KELLERIMPERILED UVES
One is, they: declare,' that Colonel

TflDDCCCMIIDnCD Swope was a habitual user of stryh-nin- e,

urtllmlted by medical advice. TheCaptain Noreh Tells-Stor- y ot
1UMJLIIluriiLooniifnnffflPi nr I other is that Professor Haines and Pr- -: Crew's . Effort to Prevent, a

WEREREIUHBLt

BYOREGDHTRUST
lUI lIHIl DLL fessor Hektqen, the . Chicago scientists

Who are relied on. by' to
prove ' that ' Swope met his' death
through poison," have been almost con

ROOSEVELTSHOWS

HIS STREJIUOSITY
LONGPILGRIMAGE CASE OF PEPOON

stantly in the pay of the state of Illi-
nois as witnesses In murder. cases for
years past,L',f,t . ' ;,; ;,. '

Mother of Woman Thought toSteals Back to Switzerland Af , , . rrofessional Witnesses. . -

When the case started, the attorneys

IN BETTER RACE

La Reiner Helen Baker Would
Have duality Rather Than ','

- 4 Quantity in Children.-- ; -- ;

for Hyde attacked Haities and Hcktoen

Panic Among Passengers on

Sinking Ship. --
, ,

: x

'
f' it

.(By United Wireless to The journal.)
, Eureka, Cal., April - 14.At 1

o'clock '.thia "afternoon heavy ' seas
are breaking over the abandoned
8teamshli Santa Clara,; whlsh HeB

anchored one' mile "off Table 'bluff,
four miles west of Humboldt bar.' It
Is Jhoupht that the vessel-wi- ll soon

to pieces. K
.'

" Have Been Poisoned by HusArrives at Venice - at 3 A M.

. band; Charges Washington
ter 45 Years of Pining; Disr

illusioned, andr Old Vancou-

ver Looks Mighty Good. . ,v,

as professional, witnesses. They are
willing to admit today that their attack
waa based on tha discoveries of
their detectives that Haines and

L. J. Wilde, W. C. Morris, and
,W. H. MooreTill Be Called

, , Upon by the 'GrandTJury 6
' '.Explain. -- , f , ;r '

JjOuIs.J'. .WiVlfl.'W." Cooper Morris and
W II. Aloore arc tg face tha next county

and Gets Up at 6Ameri-can- V

Cheer Him. ' :
. ; ; Prosecutor With Neglect. 1

Hektnen had been : acting as profes
sional witnesses in ,murdr rates An

4Speelal. Dl.nntoh t The Jnurn.1.1 "

Vanrouwr, U iifh... Apvl 1 - J
Ultcd PreiM Liml Wlr. .: , ,'

Venice, April 14.. Colonel Koosevelt
Mrs. T, W. Wolcott Of 111 East

street, the mother ot Mrs.
l.dlth pepfwiii.--wh- -- wrta mtirrtcredf at

such, they will contend, it has been tlin
business of' the-- two to
oover-trarf'- of poison anil to pruli n vor
to show tJiat iiK-- have been munif'i-pil- .

" ' ttjttlteO rrend ream'd Wtre.i
M'BshiiDnon.- - April 14. frenrhinfif

that stid not rjuantfty:'- af --I'ldl-1ten

Is iierd'd. Air"' I.a Rrlrm Helnand Kermlt arrived !n Venice at 3 FfetHi wVf" i f yli'o . Keller, , who xlDjHPiia'etr-fro- m rjln

hrlh an FoiMH-PI'-- V. vnn,T ihont taeo'clock this morning- - sfler ai hard 13 nit m t turn back fo the .Htfcuml ge. .Nortnjtort. Wash.. August 9, 1989,
does not believe Prosecuting? Attorney"ljift of th (tr Rfi f ."eBi"chVr.i'F t'f f!j nKntiP. V'-Ii.-, ft n't N fit

the National onian rtt curltli-- s coifipany th5 'st bundle of
Such men, the dffense Mill contend, at
not impartial witnesses, such as scien-
tists, should be, , .. ,iitg t w r. nigsni'ii, rfturned to i. (i. .Fifspatrlck of f evens county-l- a

doing his. duty, and she will ask Attelephone bonds held by the Oregonassoctii i Jon wnferenoa here, 'declared in his wife veeterdiiy, and Is with her a
hours ride from. Porto Miurlzlo, and
after 1 J hours, here, pent In sight-
seeing:, left for ,Vienna tnU afternonn.

As oon's the train pulled into the
station here - Kermlt - and the colonel

Trust Savings Bank Instead of shunta 'peoh lo'Uy : that 80 pcf 'cent of her newly established home on Kauff- -

. . (Bp?!nl Plttch ( Tha JoarntL)
.Eureka Cal., Arl "V The tug

, Ranger at 6 o'clock this morning ar--
rived In port with the 1 passengers

. and the crew of 35 of the wrecked
r, steamship Santa. Clara, - which f is
' foundering one mile off Table bluff,

four miles west of Humboldt bay. No

fiay Bwope Was risad. .

The fact that Swope used strychnine.Ing them off on the depositors, of theAmerican children are "humun culls."
torney General w,. P, Bell of the state
of Washington, to personally prosecute
the murder charge against George L.

men avenue.- - lie denies himself to all
visitors. He did, however, ( Consent 'to Institution. ., . .:. , , - ."Roosevelt IS; a poor ignorant man

rushed to the hotel and retired. -- Every' If he urges ihe Amprlcnn people to an Interview with Sheriff . Sappington, I'epoon, 7 ,.' t , .
one believed they would sleep 'for some

i In Its Investigations into the conduct
Of. the Oregott Tt'ust the district attor-ney'- s

office came into possession of two

the defense will endeavor to estiihlish'
through Pearl Keller, a nurse employed
by the' Swopes. s It has been declared
that Swopo took, a tonic r whiuh ' con-

tained a small amount of strychnine.

and related a part of hla wanderings f. She was aroused to action today bytime. ' However, Roosevelt whs up again He haa grown old In appearance during
hla brief absence,, notably that his hair of the contracts entered into between the a telegram from Colvllle, tha countyseat

of Stevens - county. It ahowe that thaat o'clock though he appeared to hione is aboard the Santa uiara. All
drowsy. . . , National Securities company and the lohas turned gray... The defense claims' to. have discovered,

and will endeavor to prove, that the
had been rescued after a terrible ex- -

4

perience. " ' ' . -"
cal bank.' The first of these contractsThe colonel expressed himself 'as de Keller related to the sheriff that he

prosecuting attorney) Is either Incom-
petent or "does .not- - take proper Interest
in the cane, she said. for It told of thewas entered Into on October 6, 1906,lighted with- the 'country through which went to his old ; home In Switserland, quantity of strychnine In this tonic was

and by its terms 'the. Oregonr Trust &he had passed enroute to Venlee. At greater- - than ; the chemists ' have debut save no reason other than that heBound from .Portland i to San
Francisco, the Santa Clara put out sayings Sank agreed with tha Nationalall the stations he was cheered by had a desire to visit toe scenes or nts

quashing of two 'Informations against
Ppoon. Klrkpatrick will probably file
a third information .today. v! , , : ;

raise largo ramHies," said Mrs. Baker.
"Anthony Comstock, the purist, cries
obscenity when the subject of eugenics
Is broached. " ' .'

Neverthelesa,' it la quality in chIN
dren. wo want, not' quantity. Suffrage
will ,b responsible for the production
of batter children, because lY produces
better thlnkingr oh the part of v the
mother;: It i raises , her jnentallty a and
that of her children. i ' ? -

;; v
s "My studies me"that
not, over-1- , per, cent of the children
are born of love. - The other 90 per
cent:, come unwelcomed to the? world.
This leads ma to think that 19 years

clared it contained.'' Through the nurse
they will endeavor to show that ColonelSecurities company to become the sellgroups of Americans who had gathered bovhood. He did not make his Intento treet- - him. Many of them cried: tlons known to his family,' as jie feared Swope 'took "large . quantities - of thisIng agent of $200,000 worth of Puget

Sound Telephone bonds. ' .'The bank At Colvilla Wednesday, Judge E.' H.I "You must W our president again." they . would detain him from tne trip, Sullivan who is acting for .'- Su Deri or

' of Eureka soon after 2 o'clock- on
Wednesday afternoon. The bar was

v i rough and the boat struck heavily,
It was not "noticed that the Beams
had opened until the boat . had gone

tonto. ,...,;.. v

Since the evidence against Dr. HydeRoosevelt never answered , thern. agreed to open an account for $30,000
In favor of the American SecuritiesHe eavs he nrew money, rrom a. van

Roosevelt expects to leave here Jthls couver bank and , also from a bank at la alt of a circumstantial . variety. , tho
defense declares that circumstantial evcompany, and to issue certificates of deafternodn for Vienna. v.-,-

Judge Carey, who refused to alt in the
trial? of the- - case.- - quashed the second
Information' rln. th,e eaee of the ' state
of Washington- - againsti. Oeofga Lv Pe-

Portland- before leaving. : ., . posit for' tha. remaining $1SO.OOO of thaHa went- from Portland to Galveston. idence tending in any way to undermineAccording ;to idviees . received here
from yienna, Roosevelt's time will be bonds. i ,

- ,i '
the evidence of the state will have muchpoon, and he gave, the prosecuting atTexas.: and took a' steamer from there

tor Bremen, Germany; from Bremen hehence tbe' man who Js the father ofas strenuous as .a men or his tempera' Bonds Wars Katurnabla,r t
It was further provided In the-co-

out to Bea.i Captain Noren ordered
the Santa Clara to put about,' but a
high sea and heavy winds made this

. Impossible and . the anchors wera

torney until 4 tomorrow to file a third more Importance than in many cases in
which a man' is Jn trial for his life.from 10 to 13 children will be as muchment couia aesire. we win te tne cen went to Nleumark and from there ; to Information. ry-h- , y. v$-:'-

,

ter f. whirl, of dinners, receptions. tract that at any time, up to August Ur. 'Hyde continues to appear undisZurich. - v .'disgraced, Ss la a confirmed drunkard
now. T!"- - i :;:. '. :r'i-r- : i vtv; ?''.?.. 15, .1907,. by, giving SO days', notice tha " , Attorneys Bala Folatl .? - t

JT- .- A.'' Rochford- - and ,John . B.- - Stater,He wits very much'' disappointed at '.'. - '' 'turbed. ." '..'". h
royal audiences and other affairs durin
his two days' stay.' s Av.-- ,dropped and the. a. O. S. call was "What huitaanlty needs' Is al.uthet Oregon Trust could return , to the Na Forty-fou- r veniremen have been sernot flnding .thlngs, s they used to he, counsel for 'Pepoon,-- both former proBurbank for human ' plants.? r1

. ti v
'Tha Archduke FranS Ferdinand, heir cured, but the second panel has been48 years ago, and aid. not eare to stayflashed into Eureka.

V; Tug 'to Itescue. ' ;.. secuting attorneys, raised the point thatto the Austrian throne, and Count Teste, From . here Mrs, Baker will ' go to
tional,; Becumies f company, all of the
bonda- - which had "snot been;, sold and
through tha return 'cancel th9 certlft-- ths Information did not state that-th-traveling Incognito, arrived unexpected New York City and then; to Europe,- - to there. He says he told a friend of his

Jn..Glenwood all.abouf.hls going away.
exhausted. The hearing has-- been ad-
journed until, late this afternoon, when
ths new panel will ;b ready and an.The Ranger crossed out to give as ly today and called on Roosevelt. They woman was dead nor tiiat ahe died from

the effect of strychnine poisoning. Thetne aay Derore no icrt. cates;of .deposit ;lssyed by the bank in
payment" of . them. By this .clause itsistance to 'the Santa Clara about 4

attempt , to secure for America the next
meeting of the International. Congress
of Eugenics, which will convene two

discussed tne plans for entertaining
Roosevelt while in Vienna. .. The Duke other Information was quashed on Jur-- effort will be mads to get, the three

necessary veniremen.": ;would, have been possible for the bank(Continued on Page Four.) ladictionai grounds. ' :;'-"'iyAbrunl also called on Roosevelt. REJANE IN COURT-TO- . - ryears hence. " r to.iiave lurned back all, of the. unsold
bonds. under this contract up., to and In Klrkpatrick.' prosecuting attorney, haa.

, : LEARN HOW TO? ACT not, since tne death of the woman, dls
played 'sufficient Interest ; in the ' case

cluding Septembers 15,, 1907. or - nearly
a muntb .after; the time ,the bank closed
Its .doors. -e.- ..r'v'ELDER GOES 10 STABS HUE to encourage Mrs., woicott. ' It was not

The i.second ! contract provided ':' that until she caused' the attorney general
to urge a full investigation J Into the
death of that the. county

? Paris April--1- . Mme,: Rejane,' one
Of France's leading actresses, .returned
today from Vienna, Where 'she had' been
in attendance at the trial of Countess
Tarnowskt. Mine. , Re lanw posed , as a
woman reporter In . order to be allowed

the )bank should agree ia aell another
$200,000: .worth tot' Puget-- Sound 'Home
Telephone bonds on the same- - terms as officer took up 'the case, although she

employed every means to compel him to
'

CAUSE TROUBLE
:- -: FliMllil made in the?flrst contract.? Thistcon- -

ESPEE THREATENS

TOQUITKEI.TUe;ri'

Franchise Valued at $19,000,-00- 0

for Taxation Purposes;
Says That's Too High.

do SO.-- a lfto sit close-t- o toe' noted prisoner and tract was dated- - iJecember 11, 1906. and
Flvo-- ' monthg A thns ' elapsed , after ' thestudy tier 'emntlons. .

-- ', by, ltax provisional, clause the' bank had
until August 80, 190S, ; to return 'the murdor of the woman-befor- e ths county'There Is, no school. for acting." de

authorities took Interest. Then Kirk- -unsold bond-t- o -- the National Securitiesclared Mme. Rejane, 'ood as real life,
and., for. .thla .reason I like. . to wlt- -Street Laborers at Walla Walla Thomas Langdon of Louisville,

''(Continued on Page Fifteen.) .(Continued on ' Page Two.)nesa such tragedies as ;thls one.',
North Pacific Steamship Co.'s

Boat
'

Expected to Reach v:

. Wreck this P. M. .

Threaten Violence to Pav- - was a 'dose student at the Btelnheil
trial. In such places we see the human

Ky., Slashes Henry Der- -'

ment; f,lay Die. emotion In the ' rough,' and can learn
more of benefit to us in our art! than

-- L 'Jng Company.
" '

.: (Seeelal PUpatefc t The JoanuLk
GOVEB PATTERSDH SISby years of study-i- dramatic schools.

'(t'Dlted Pras Leased Wire.) ',
Louisville, Ky.. April 14. Henry Per- -

' - (TTnlteS rWM Imt W!e.t
- LoutsVllle. Ky April 14. Either the
state board of asaesaors of KentuckyFrmch Writer Sneers at Peary.Walla Walla. Wash., April 14.

operations were held 'up today when tnent la In a local hospital, near death. Paris, .April 14. Paul Mathler, a must reduce materially ' the asaessmrntwhile the authorities of Indiana . and pramlnent, writer In -- La Preaa, today

- By John M. , Howard. " "
- ' ' '(Special Cltpsua to Tbe JoornaLI :'

Eureka. .Cal., April H. Early thla
morning a wireless message was sent
by way of the Fort Humboldt wlreleas
station to catch the North Pactflo liner,
Oeorge W. Elder, Captain Jessen. The
Klder was picked tip about I o'clock off

HE DID RIGHT TO PARDON against the' Southern Pacific. hoKUnc
109 men In the employ of the Pacific
Paving ' company, of Portland. doing expreesed his doubt that Commander

company's franchise or ttao big corporaRobert K.' Peary discovered , the Northstreet work here, went on a strike. Pole. In the course of his argument he
. The agitation Is for t5-ce- nt Increase tion will move oat. according to an ulti-

matum" which the company's officials
have made to the state.

draws a' prallel between Peary and

Kentucky are eearchlng for hi assail-
ant. Thomas Langdon, who, believing
himself to be a wronged husband,
planned to revengw the invasion of his
home with the same character of attack
that Jack Cudahy of Kansas City ar-
ranged for Jere Li His. .''.

Julius Verne'a ."Captain- Hatteraa," who
after he waa too old to, continue hla 0 KILLED GiWRogue river,' 100 mllpa to the north of

- Humboldt- - bay, and la expected to ar- -
rive off the bar about 4 o'clock this

r,i The Southern Pacific company la tl-- e

quest . of tbe , pole, began romancing. wealthiest corporation operating untWi afternoon. Captain Jemenwaa given Derment was alaahed acrosa the thighs
. orders by wireless by Agent M. Simpson and sides and waa stabbed Just under

the heart by the enraged husband.of the Eureka office of the North Pa
cific Steamship company to keep a look

and waa atarted by the men getting
SMS a day. Threus of violence have
been made and all machinery 1s bring
carefully guarded by 'the police.. The
strikers paraded the streets and at 11
o'clock held a mass meeting at the city
hall, deciding. to remain out.

Xurs Case, the local representative
of the paving company, said the men
had 'until night to go back; at tbe pres-
ent wages, otherwise he will wire for
men from Jortland. The police fetr
an outbreak and a demonstration against
the company's property tonight T

Langdon returned to bis home at New
BARRILL.SAYS MEN

WHO EXPOSED COOK
FAKERS

out for the Santa, Clara and to take her (ratted Praa I n t Wtra.1 ' . It-l- a gen era Tr predicted hero ' that
Vaahrllle, Tenn., April 14. lovernor Robin Cooper, whose years' , sentenceAlbany, 111., Just. aerosa the river, earlier

Patterson Insists that ba did right In ; was overruled, sriu never be retried,than usual last evening. ed by
tha back door and (pund IVrmcnt ' In
tha house. Ite overpowered him and

It Is believed the state will soon makepardoning Colenel Duncan . B. Cooper,
whose sentence to ' it years' Imprisonthen drew a huge pocket knife and, be-

gan to alaeh Ms ricUm. rr " -

In tow If ponelble for,8n Francisco.
' The North Pacific steamer. F. A. Kil-trour- n,

will 'stop. at the . Santa Clara
hen she leavea port, bnand to . San

Kranclnco. providing the Elder dos noj
arrive first, and 11! take off all bag-
gage and Wells Fargo rxprren, which
Is mw In the slings ready to b hoisted
aboard ship. r ,

V Xopa for Beat : . .

a franchise issued by Kentucky. I' r
worth IS09.SOS.009 and its official ifi-denc- e

is at Beechmont. Just iuti I 1,11

Loutavllle rlty linilta.
The Kentueky saeora fliM n

of flS.eo,0a n the Ait.n.e-- .i

Pacific . franchise, Offurlals declare
that f 7.99.0vf would have tees a ll'n-ut- i

valuation.
' Judsre Humphrey, cmj reel fr f

holding, company, has notified .

see.ment bnard that tne cfrnp.nr i

withdraw from the tete-s- d rfv-r- -

rate in I'tah or Main if tKe ar"i ' '
Ij not reduced.' Such a ' . '

ef fl.e .,, tentail - the epnse
would be necessary to rail l.i a. t

stock. - ' -

ment lor klHng fbfmef SehatofFdward
W. Carmack waa confirmed by tha suvhen aemstanca arrived Langdon

soma move to have ths case dropped
fromlthe- - record- - by tnwvlRg elteer that
tt be dismissed or that tha Indictment
b quashed.

'Feeling - against Governor " Patterson
here is so strong that "plain clothes de-
tectives surrounded )he executive mar

' vralted Pre leawd Wlre.l '
Rwtte, MubW1 A pril 1 Ed - w

' 'ward ' Barrill, who ancompanied ' 4
, J)r. Frederh-- k "A Cook on hla'O

0 Mount McKinley, expedition and 4
. w-h- recently algnexl an affidavit
- In which ha declared Cook never

preme, court of. the etate. yesterday.. .plunged the knife Into hla victim s side.
nd before he coyld be - eaigM "rsn His "action la granting tbe pardonrolic Rhaaeup in Yukon Territory.

Dawson, T. T, April 14. A shaken through the house and ersped. within two- hours after the sen tencs was
confirmed -- sms' bound te become aBoth men are well known in New Al ekR laat night. Governor Patterson Isof the, royal northwest mounted policeFrna time this morning plana were 4 reached- - an Id' today

that. In t oplnl'Hv, the' Lloydbany. ; ..' political factor In the state and, keep t reported' to have slipped eat of ttmi
alive the bltternesa of feeling caused by this morning and gone. qnietly' to Illsmade by Captain Noren to take his first

officer, a boatswain aod the ship car
FRANCHISE REFEALED country borne near Clarkavills. where he

will slay for aa Indefinite time...penter and go to the Santa Clara by

POSITION OFHALLEY'S

tbe Cooper-Carroac- lt quarrnl. Laat night
tb governor's figure-wa- s burned in
effigy In Gemjantowa. where Patterson

reared. - 'waa t
Tbe gorerncr today In dfWTiaalna' the

Incident was firm in his stand that the
pardonlrg of Cooper was only an a-- t

cf Jut1--e,- " Inasmuch SS Cimpff roiiH
sot under the circumstance, bats had

In the Tukon territory Is row under
way. Major Za-har- y Taylor Wood, nt

commissioner and third highest
man on the free, ha been transferred
to Alberta or Caakatcnewan. tHet-hang-

to go Into effect la Juna. It Is pos-
sible tat all ommlaslened officers
In the Tukon wilt be transferred wHh
Wood. The Tukon has heretofore been
an IndlvMual divletna ni1r V'"rWe'l. After he gre tf,;
tnerelr a subjln.lan with a inral of-fle-

rejvrtirc t R't'na. Te total

S party did not sale Mount Mc- -
Klnley, as Is claimed. '

.Harrlll said be believed It
would be impoeelble to reach w
the top ef the mountain, eepe- -
elsiry at Wn peHrd pf the year,
en arcount f tbe snow and ice. '

a The Fairbanks expedition.
whlrh haa ut returned, r'llma 4a that fte trara ef any rf C'ok s w
cnp" was f"un4 r-- the mora- - 4)

Columbia, TeniC April Indigna-
tion la rvfe bere today oVer the action
ef - Governor JXItemoo In pardonlrg
Colore! Dupcarf R CPoper. w bo was sen-
tenced to 2P years" Impr1srnrnent for tn
msnJer of former Celled fate fijtnr

C0..!ET IN EASTEH;
SKIES THIS nC.-.-

V

a flr trial. 1 'Am-mr-- W I m, k IV.,: nllm im - At

launch, but tt was found that the bar
wa too rourt to permit the croaelog rf
eurrt a craft to sea. There Is but little
tmr of the Santa Clara being cared.

Terribly battered and with her sea ma
e.ped from a beating on Humboldt bar
yesterday afternoon at t i c'cUx-k- ,

when rroxKlng eut for Fan Frnrlir,
f ! rx ebred one mile eff Table
Pluff. f!e mtl iJth of the entrance
to this hartvtw, HeTy seaa are brelrg
end wschlng erer the craft, and it la
he! level that it will a!nk before r'eM-f?- l.

The rreft tra-twe- lHm?nnP4.
J :'' y,'"n li" te J. jf PUT to

( t ''r 1nt r.'t'-- t tt s r .

t'.'T.X - fi l t Sk!.t'i(

EUT WORK .GOES ON

Fort Anr-Ie- e, W . April 14 Pe-itpi- te

the fact vat the rltv ceancll
has pd an erdinan.--e rf"-Hr- thefr

tve Tort Anr'i Tar s rr-r- lv

corrr-ar- in gtrf aea4 ttn tt
cf ln,,!r.g a fw water- - sye-t.-

with f.nr.i.n rreg a rr rf
mrt !t.' Tl f-- 'e w t r !a t

Avauet. with a prti'"i t? t m we'
ben iir!i J dr it ef-- f

1 11 h- - ;4e- - tr an ! n N' .r t .
rr--' rg ttr-- iv e rM, w.ra
r t i -- r be. t- - --i. tv. W. -

' .r M ,.' rf Tir.--r,-a are I
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